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cip)ality by which it shall be authorised 10 do so upon such terras
and conditions as the corporation may impose; and il cannot
have been eonitemplated that a company should be at liberty to
mnake use of the streets . . . at its mere wîll and picasure un-
les the municipal authorîties should intervene and forbid alto-
gether the use of them, or the use of them unles the companiy
shoul be willing to agree to tcrmas and conditions governing
their use if, in the opinion of the municipal authorities, it should
bt deemied neccsslary or advisablc in the public interests to im-
pose any such ternis and conditions....

[Reereceto (3hee v. Northcrii Union Gas Co. (1899>, 158
N.Y. 510, 511; British ('loluniibia Electrie R.W. Co. Limiîted v.
Stewart, [1913] A.C. 816.]

There is no case that makes it neccssary for us to hold that
the. power which sec. 2 vcsted in the appellant eould be exer-
cised otherwise thian by a corporate act . . . an aet done by
the eorporation itself under the authority of its municipal eoun-
ci.ý. .

[Refer-enee to Township of Pembroke v. Canada Central
R.W. Co. (1882), 3 O.R. 503; Port Arthur- lligh Sehool Boardl
v. Town of Fort William (1898), 25 A.R. 522; In re Township
of Nottawasaga and County of Simcoe (1901), 3 O.L.R. 169;
Regina v. Great Western R.W. Co. (1862), 21 II.C.*R. 555; City
of Toronto v. Toronto 'R.W. Co. (1905-6), il O.L.R. 103, 12
(.L. 534]

In ail ltes. cases te municipal council had aeted, and the
only question was, whether, itavîng acted by resolution. and flot
by by-Iaw, its action was effective; and none of them lendg
colour to the view tat the power confcrrcd upon the municipial
authorities could be effcctively exercised otiterwisc than by somie
corporate aet.

It is open, 1 think, bo grave question whether the doctrine of
eoppel, or the barring of rigitts by acquiescence or laehes. have

any application to the creation o! sucit riglits as by sec. 2 the.
appel1ant was emipowered tb confer upon the respondent....

I arn of opinion, however, ltat. even if te views I bave ex-
prewed are unsound, thte respondent's case, exeept as to the
matters to whieit I sitall afterwards refer, fails, and that neither
on the ground of laches or acquiescence on te part of the ap-
pellant nor of estoppel nor on lte fiction of lost grant was lte
respondent enlitled to suceed....

Iu order to raise an estoppel, thte person who sets it up
but ave been mnistaken as te his own legal rights, and must


